Singlet oxygen quenching activity of human serum.
Singlet oxygen is regarded as contributing to the pathogenesis of various diseases including light-induced skin disorders and inflammatory response. In this study, the correlation between singlet oxygen quenching activity (SOQA) of human serum and blood biochemistry or life-style was evaluated. Healthy volunteers were recruited and carried out a measurement of SOQA by using electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) and a questionnaire survey about a smoking. It was demonstrated that major quenchers of singlet oxygen in serum are proteins, and small molecular anti-oxidants relatively play a minor role. SOQA of whole sera showed no correlation with protein concentration, but positively correlated with SOQA of small molecular fraction. In vitro studies demonstrated that the decrease of sulfhydryl groups by NO or superoxide significantly attenuated SOQA of albumin. Together, these results may imply that the underlying oxidative condition in each individual influences both small molecular antioxidant states and the sulfhydryl content of serum proteins. SOQA of sera from women with a smoking history was significantly lower compared to non-smoking women, suggesting that the smoking habit impaired the defense mechanism against singlet oxygen.